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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NEW ADDRESS 
The editorial office of The J ourn al of In vestigative Dermatology is moving. After June 1, 1987, all correspondence should be 
addressed to: 
Dr. David A. Norris , Editor 
The Journal of In vestigative Dermatology 
Department of Dermatology, B-1 53 
University of Colorado School of Medicine 
4200 East Ninth Avenue 
Denver, CO 80262 
SID Secretary-Treasurer 1989-1994 
A committee has been form ed to advise the SID Board in selecting a successor for Ervin Epstein , Jr. , M .D. as secretary-treasurer 
of The Society for In vestiga tive D ermatology. Members are Drs. D . Martin Ca rter, C hai rman , Wright Caughman , Lynn Drake, 
Lowell A. Goldsmith, and William L. Weston . 
Please submit names of potential ca ndidates to: 
Dr. D . Martin Carter 
The Rockefeller University 
1230 York A venue 
N ew York , NY 10021-6399 
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Call for Reviewers 
In order to insure that manuscripts sent to the Journal are fairly but thorou ghl y evaluated, it is essential to have a large pool of 
good reviewers in a variety of fi elds. The Editorial Board is in urgent need of such individuals and we ask those readers who feel 
they ca n contribute to please contact the Editorial Office. Please send a curriculum vitae and indicate the areas in which you feel 
competent to review. 
A Special Summer Program entitled " Non-Ioniz illg Radiations: Biophysical and Biological Basis, Applicatior!s, and Hazards ill Medicine 
and Industry " will be held at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts , August 10-14, 1987. The course 
will emphasize practi ca l considerations in sa fe and effective use of these modalities in medical and industrial practice, e.g . methods 
and instrumentation for power measurement, calibration , dosimetry, compliance with Federal and State regulations, etc. 
For further in format ion please contact: Director of Summer Sessions, Room E19-356, M. \. T. , Cambridge, M assachusetts 02139. 
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Proillems of the Aging Sk in , a course sponsored by Stanford Uni versity, wi ll be held at the H ya tt Ri ckeys Ho tel, Palo Alto, Ca li fornia, 
August 13-15, 1987. Topics include clini ca l features of aging skin , drugs and their effect, cos meti c proced ures of benefi t , specific 
therapies for dry sk in , problems of pigm ented and malignant les ions, importan ce of podiatri c ca re, etc. C ME cred it is ava ilable. . 
For further info rm ation please contact: Paul H. Jacobs, M.D. , Department of Dermatology, Stanfo rd University Medica l School, 
Stanfo rd , Ca li fo rni a 94305. Telephone (415) 723-6105 o r 723-7854. 
The Skin Cancer Foundation recently awarded two g rants for resea rch on immunity to skin ca ncer. 
T he $10,000. Frederic E. M ohs A ward went to C raig A. Elmets, M. D., assistant professor of dermato logy at Case Western Heserve 
Uni versity, affi liated w ith University H ospitals of C level and . Dr. E lmet's project is entitled Role of Tlllllor 1lIllIlImit)' to C lltall cOIlS 
Carcillolllas. His resea rch w ill investigate w hether or no t immuniza tion ca n slow the development of sk in tumors induced by chem ica l 
carcinogens. 
Kevin D. Cooper, M .D . received the $5,000. Henry W. M enn Memorial Award . Dr. Cooper is an ass istant professo r in the 
Department of Dermatology, Uni versity of Michigan Med ica l Schoo l. Hi s resea rch project, entitled Sk ill Carcil lOgclls Illld Cell-Mediated 
Illmll.lllit)' , w ill exa mine the ro le of acute sunburn in the subsequent immune response to skin tumors induced by ultravio let light. 
NIH Consensus Panel Issues Report 
A N ational In stitutes of Health (N IH) conse nsus development statement on the Impact of Routin e HTLV-lll Antibody Testing of 
Blood and Plas ma Donors on Publi c H ea lth now may be obtained from the NIH Office of Medi ca l Appli ca tions of Resea rch. 
The report was prepared by a panel of experts which considered scienti fic ev idence presented at a consens us development conference 
at the NIH. It contains recomm endations and conclusions concernin g the impact of routine HTLV-lIl antibody testing of blood and 
plasm a donors on publi c hea lth. 
At NIH , consensus conferences bring together resea rchers, practicin g physicians, representati ves of publi c interes t g roups, consumers , 
and others to carry out scientifi c assessments of drugs, devices, and procedures in an effort to eva luate their sa fety and effecti veness . 
Free, sing le copies o f the consensus state ment on routin e HTLV-1I1 antibody testing arc ava ilable from: MichaelJ. Bernstein, Office 
of Med ica l Applications of Research, N ational In stitutes of Hea lth , Building 1, Room 216, Bethesda, Maryland 20892. 
1987 Gordon Conference 
The 1987 Gordon Conference on Epithelial Differentiation and Keratilliz ation will be held August 3-7, 1987 at th e Ti lton School, 
Tilton, New Hampshire. The program has been published in the March 6 issue of Science and requests fo r appli ca ti ons to the 
Conference, o r for additi onal info rm at ion, should be addressed to: 
Dr. Alexa nder M . C rui ckshank , Director 
Gordon Research Conferences 
Uni vers ity of Rhode Island 
Kin gston, Rhode Island 02881 
Telephone: (401) 783-4011 
Attendees interested in presentin g posters should send an abstrac t to Lowe ll A. Goldsmith, M . D., Department of Dermatology , 
University of Rocheste r School of M edi ci ne and Dentistry, P.O. Box 697, 601 Elm wood Avenue, Rochester, New Yo rk 14642 by 
Jul y 1,1 987. 
Epithelial Differentiation and Keratinization 
Lowell A. Goldsmith, C hairman 
Stuart Yuspa, Vice C hairm an 
3 A lIgllst. Geneti c Regulation and Introduction of Genes in to Keratin ocy tes (Do ug las Lowy, di scuss ion leader) : Douglas .Lowy , 
"Effect of Papilloma Transforming Genes in E piderm al Cells;" Stuart Yuspa, " In troduction of O ncogenes in to Kerat inocy tes;" Arthur 
Nienhuis, "Gene Transfer with Retrovira l Vectors." Cell Kin eti cs and Pro liferation (Hobe rt La vker, di scuss ion leader): Dennis Stacey, 
"Contro l of Epidermal Pro liferati on; " Kjell E lgio, " Molecular Identity and Mechani sm of C halones." 
4 A lIg ~l s t . Cytoskeletal and Other Structura l Proteins in Epitheli al Cells: Ex pression and Regulati on (Lowell A. Go ldsmith, di scussion 
leade r): Robert Go ldman, " What Does th e Cytoskeleto n Integrate? Hole of Actin ';" Beverly Dale, "Contro l of Fil:tggrin Expression;" 
Warren Ga ll .in , " Ro le of C AMS on Feather Formation and Differentiati on. " Poster sess ion on Keratin s and Other Structura l Mono 
Molecular (Elaine Fuchs and Peter Steinert, discussion leaders). 
5 A ugust. Protein Kin ase Regulated Events (Pete r Blumberg, discuss ion leader) : Peter Blumberg, "Protein Kin ase C and Its Reg-
ulation;" John Knopf, "Pro tein Kin ase C Gene Famil y;" Janet Fairley, "Control of Free Ca + + in Keratin ocytes ." Poster session on 
Cell Periphery and Its Organiza tion During Differentiation (Phillip Wertz and Ro bert Rice, discussion leaders) . 
6 A""fZ'-ISI . Horm ones, Vitam ins, G rowth Factors and Their Control (Lloyd Kin g, Jr. , discussion leader): Hal Moses, "Transfo rming 
G rowth Factor Beta in E pithelial Cells;" Peter Davies, " Vitam in A Inducti on of Trans g lutaminase;" Ron Gates, "Epiderm al VitJmin 
A B inding Proteins in Disease." Development of Kera tini zin g Sys tems (Norbert Fusenig, d iscuss ionlcader): Igor Dawid, "Embryonic 
Keratin Genes in Xenopus;" Sa lly Co mpere , "Transgen ic Mice with the l1as Gene ." 
7 A II,~ lIs t . Form ation of Complex TisslIes in Keratinizing Systems (Ian Mackenzie, discuss ionleadel) Bryce Mun ge r, " Afferent N erves 
and Sk in D ifferenti ation;" George Rogers, " Macro molecules in C ultured I-lair Fo llicl es;" Eugene Bell , " Livin g Skin Equivalellt." 
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At least twO poster sess ions fo ll owed by di scuss io n w ill be held on Au gust 4 and 5, as indicated. T here w ill be a genera l pos ter 
sessio n . Parti cipants interes ted in contributin g to a poster session sho uld indi ca te this o n their appli ca tion . 
Availability of Request for Research Grant Applications: 
RFA Studies of Morphogenesis and Malformations of the Skin 
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development 
(App li cation Receipt Date: Septem be r 15. 1987) 
The Geneti cs and T erato logy Bran ch (GT 13) of th e Center fo r Resea rch fo r M others and C hil dren (C RM C) of the N ational In stitute 
of C hild H ea lth and Human Develo pment (NI C HD) invites resea rch g rant appli cations fo r studi es of the m o rph ogenes is and m al-
format io ns of the skin . These studi es arc .impo rtant in view of th e fact that develop m entall y ca used skin m alfo rmati ons constitute a 
spectrum of birth defects that range fro m relati ve ly mild conditi ons to severely disablin g and so m etimes even f.l tal di sease. Alth o ug h 
congenita l skin di so rders can be recognized prcnatall y o n the basis o f m o rph o logica l criteria, it is now poss ible to g rea tl y cxpand the 
list of prenatall y diagnosab le skin di seases thro ug h utilization o f the newcr prenat:li diagnostic techniqucs such as chori oni c vi lli 
sa mplin g to look fo r abno rmal gene structure. Sin ce such advan ces in thc prenata l detcctio n of skin disorders are , however, contingent 
upon an increased understandin g of th e m o lecul ar and develo pmental basis of skin malfo rm ati ons, it is impo rtant th;lt bas ic bio logical 
studies be co mbin ed with clini cal in ves ti gat io ns o f the develo pmCllt o f th c intcgum cllt to o btain info rm atio n that should aid in thc 
prevcntion o f dcvelopm entall y cau scd skin m :lifo rmation s in thc future. This rcq ucst fo r app licat io ns (RFA ). therefo re, enco urages 
resca rch th at in clu dcs stru ctura l as pects o f skin de velo pment, but increased cm phas is should be placed on m o lecubr. cc llular, and 
developmenta l contributi ons to skin m aturat ion th at have no t bccn adcq uatel y covl'l'cd to date. Studies are soug ht th at includc 
exa min at io n of intrinsic facto rs and of nongcnetic cmbryoni c, intrauterin e, and cxogenco ll s fa cto rs that inAlIen ce th c dcvelopm cnta l 
activat io n and switchin g of cutanco us genes. In ves ti gations arc cncouraged to exa min e th c cx prcss ion of protein , g lycopro tcin , 
proteoglyca n , and li pid markers th:1t chara ctl'l'i ze differenti atio n of th e dcvclo ping skin , and th at fo rm the sk in 's cpidl'l'mis. dermis. 
and its basement m embran e zOlle (derm al-ep id er mal jun ction) that scpa rates thesc two tissuc la yers. In vcs ti gati ons illto va ri o us ca uses 
of abno rm al skin m aturat ion arc al so o f intercst, as alT studies that foster app li cati on of thc basic kn owled gc to clini ca l pro blems in 
order to es tablish improved prenata l d iag noses of de vclo pmentall y caused skin m alfo rmati ons. Human and other mammali an m o dcls 
arc prefcrrcd fo r these exa minatio ns, but studi es usin g non m ammali an m odels o r ce ll o r o rga n culture syste m s th :lt contribute to o ur 
know lcdge of cutancous maturatio n and thc produ cti on of develo pm cntall y ca used skin defo rlll it ies in th c hum an arc al so so ug ht. 
Fo r furth er info rm ation and a co py o f the RFA co ntact: Ann e K. Krey . o r Delbcrt H. Da yton , M .D., Genetics and T erato logy 
Branch , cnter fo r Resca rch for M o thers and hildrcn , N ati o nal In stitutc of C hild Hca lth and Human I cvelo pIT\cnr , N at io nal 
Institutes of H ea lth, Landow Bui ldil1 g, Roo m 7C08. Bcthcsda, Mar ylal1d 20892. Telep hone: (30 1) 491i-554 I 
